<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Capacity/Clients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>75925</td>
<td>Alto</td>
<td>595 Marcu-Alto Comm TX</td>
<td>Alto Community Fellows</td>
<td>100 24/7</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>936-858-4862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Red River</td>
<td>75417</td>
<td>Bogata</td>
<td>201 2nd St Bogata TX</td>
<td>City of Bog 24/7 until</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>75766</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>1909 E Rus Central Bag TX</td>
<td>Central Baptist Jackson</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td><a href="https://www">https://www</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Collin</td>
<td>75024</td>
<td>Plano</td>
<td>4500 Mt Collins Collin County Chinese Fellowship Church</td>
<td>10 AM 4C 6 PM</td>
<td>CDV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Collin</td>
<td>75093</td>
<td>Plano</td>
<td>3303 Preston-Greenville Out Reach</td>
<td>24-hour operation, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Kaufman</td>
<td>75161</td>
<td>Terrell</td>
<td>405 North Charles E TX</td>
<td>Charles E Mull Family Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td>76117</td>
<td>Haltom</td>
<td>4301 NE 20 Christian C TX</td>
<td>2/12 7PM 4C 2/17 TAHMort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>75785</td>
<td>Rusk</td>
<td>397 S Main Church of TX</td>
<td>Church of Christ</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Church of Christ Contact is Andam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75706</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>16759 FM1468r sta TX</td>
<td>City of Tyler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Collin</td>
<td>75023</td>
<td>Plano</td>
<td>6401 Indep伊斯兰 Association of Collin County</td>
<td>24-hour operation, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Collin</td>
<td>75023</td>
<td>Plano</td>
<td>3702 W. 5th St</td>
<td>10 AM 4C 10 PM</td>
<td>CDV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>76209</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>110 MooKid City Fire ST TX</td>
<td>7 days a week / 8 a.m. Available to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>76209</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>2110 E. Sh City Fire ST TX</td>
<td>7 days a week / 8 a.m. Available to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>76207</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>2350 W. W City Fire ST TX</td>
<td>7 days a week / 8 a.m. Available to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>76210</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>3332 Teal City Fire ST TX</td>
<td>7 days a week / 6 a.m. Available to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>76226</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
<td>4201 Vinta City Fire ST TX</td>
<td>7 days / 8 a.m. Available to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Grayson</td>
<td>75489</td>
<td>Tom Bean</td>
<td>201 Britton City Hall TX</td>
<td>City of Tom Bean</td>
<td>Warming Station Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Navarro</td>
<td>75110</td>
<td>Corsicana</td>
<td>100 N 12th City of Con TX</td>
<td>Warming Station: Location is currently TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>75460</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>2515 Bonn City Square TX</td>
<td>Warming station: Location is currently TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>76033</td>
<td>Cleburne</td>
<td>1501 W. HiCleburne C TX</td>
<td>ARC Partner</td>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td>76034</td>
<td>Colleyville</td>
<td>100 Main S Colleyville TX</td>
<td>City of Colleyville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Cooke</td>
<td>75459</td>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>415 S Colli Community TX</td>
<td>Community Bible Fellowship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>75670</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>601 S. GrosCommunity TX</td>
<td>City of Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75073</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>310 W. Cur Davspring TX</td>
<td>Dayspring Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Wise</td>
<td>76234</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>2010 US 388 Decatur CH TX</td>
<td>City of Dec: Will be opening 2/15. Hours TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>75423</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>221 E. Boyd Delta Coun TX</td>
<td>City of Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>76201</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>321 E. Mck Denton CIV TX</td>
<td>City of Den</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Elks</td>
<td>75115</td>
<td>Delano</td>
<td>1437 W Pls Decoto Falls TX</td>
<td>Desoto Faith Bible Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Kaufman</td>
<td>75160</td>
<td>Terrell</td>
<td>646 North Epic Life C TX</td>
<td>Epic Life Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>75125</td>
<td>Ferris</td>
<td>304 W. 5th Ferris First TX</td>
<td>City of Ferris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>75080</td>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>300 W. Loc Fire Station TX</td>
<td>City of Rich County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Kaufman</td>
<td>75160</td>
<td>Terrell</td>
<td>203 Main St First Assen TX</td>
<td>City of Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>75080</td>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>1001 N Cer First Baptist</td>
<td>City of Rich Hours open 4C 2/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Collin</td>
<td>75452</td>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>110 W. Th First Baptist</td>
<td>City of First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Red River</td>
<td>75436</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Garner Dr First Baptist</td>
<td>City of First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>75422</td>
<td>Farmersville</td>
<td>124 S. Was First Baptist</td>
<td>City of Farmersville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>75165</td>
<td>Waxahachi</td>
<td>450 E US 2 First Baptist</td>
<td>City of First Baptist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Navarro</td>
<td>75110</td>
<td>Corsicana</td>
<td>510 W Coll First Baptist</td>
<td>City of Corsicana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75098</td>
<td>Wylie</td>
<td>200 N Ball First Baptist</td>
<td>City of First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>75080</td>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>503 N Cent First Unite</td>
<td>City of Rich County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75672</td>
<td>Flinton</td>
<td>18823 Fin Jflint Fire D TX</td>
<td>City of First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Cooke</td>
<td>76240</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>311 S. Wago Gainesville TX</td>
<td>City of First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75400</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>2201 S. I-35 Gainesville TX</td>
<td>City of First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75701</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>3215 Old Jr Grace Corn TX</td>
<td>City of Grace Community Church</td>
<td>Contact Stephen Wicklife at (903)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Van Zandt</td>
<td>75740</td>
<td>Grand Salo</td>
<td>501 N. Ma Grand Sale TX</td>
<td>Grace Community Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>75145</td>
<td>Glenn Heap</td>
<td>2603 S. Harris Harvest of TX</td>
<td>City of ECE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Rockwall</td>
<td>75032</td>
<td>Heath</td>
<td>200 Lauren Heath TX</td>
<td>City of Heath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>75077</td>
<td>Haslet</td>
<td>1000 Caucasian TX</td>
<td>City of Haslet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75702</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>601 E Valle Highway B TX</td>
<td>City of Haslet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Gregg</td>
<td>75604</td>
<td>Longview</td>
<td>3117 W. M Highway B TX</td>
<td>Highway 80 Rescue Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>75601</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>919 South Hope State TX</td>
<td>Highway 80 Rescue Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>75646</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>450 4th St. Horiz TX</td>
<td>City of Lamar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>75062</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>2555 Esten Islamic TX</td>
<td>City of Lamar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>75202</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>650 S Griffin Kay Bailey TX</td>
<td>City of Dallas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Grayson</td>
<td>75491</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>498 Bethel Kings Trail TX</td>
<td>City of Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>75067</td>
<td>Lewisville</td>
<td>397 S Stern Lake Land TX</td>
<td>Lake Land owned by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>75065</td>
<td>Lake Dallas</td>
<td>276 E. Hun Lake Shore TX</td>
<td>Lake Shore Baptist Church</td>
<td>City of Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>75163</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>4470 TX 2 Lakeside B TX</td>
<td>City of First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>75460</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>3335 Lamar Ave TX</td>
<td>City of Lamar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>75771</td>
<td>Lindale</td>
<td>208 Hubba Lindale TX</td>
<td>City of Lindale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td>76053</td>
<td>Mankled</td>
<td>620 Wister Mansfield TX</td>
<td>City of Mansfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>76020</td>
<td>Plano</td>
<td>1300 Wilso Martin Lut TX</td>
<td>City of Dallas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Red River</td>
<td>75426</td>
<td>Clarksville</td>
<td>1809 Dona McKenzie TX</td>
<td>City of Canton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Rockwall</td>
<td>75032</td>
<td>McLendon</td>
<td>1371 W Fia McLendon TX</td>
<td>City of McLendon-Chisholm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City opened the pre-planned warming shelter (at 200 Live Oak, Red Oak) with COVID protocols in effect, so that the approx. 500 residents would have a place to get warm, charge cell phones, make contact with family members, and get some rest.

For more information, call 903-792-1301. Please note that this is an outdoor site on a porch. Heaters and a firepit are being provided as a warming station.
Region 1 Tarrant 76117 Haltom City 4839 Broadstreet TX 24 hours through 0800 2/19
Region 1 Grayson 75056 Gunter 99 Gentle F First Baptist TX
Region 1 Dallas 75154 Glenn Heights 2603 S. Harvest of TX
Region 1 Hood 76048 Granbury 2109 W. HI First Christ TX 817-573-5431
Region 1 Collin 75035 Frisco 11137 Frisco Islamic Cen TX Open 24 hr 469-252-41 400 Light food will be made available. Please bring bedding and any other vital things needed. The facility does not allow pets or shoes on the carpet
Region 1 Collin 75035 Frisco 5849 Hilton Preston Rs TX
Region 1 Collin 75034 Frisco 9750 John Q 'Genesis' MS TX Hours as of 973-572-510 100 Light snacks and water will be made available
Region 1 Denton 76067 Lewisville 397 S Stem Lake Land TX Lake Land I Overnight shelter Salvation Army https://www.lakeland.org
Region 1 Lamar 75400 Paris 3535 Lamar Ave TX Lamar Ave 24/7 Through Thursday Warning station and shelter. For information call 503-781-1414
Region 1 Navarro 75110 Corsicana 100 N. 12th City of Cors TX City of Cors 10a-5pm F 50 Warning station
Region 1 Red River 75417 Bogata 201 2nd St Bogata Cor TX City of Bog 24/7 until I 75 Warning center and overnight shelter. Water and chairs provided.
Region 1 Dallas 75089 Rowlett 5300 Maen Rowlett C TX City of Row Warning station. Open 02/18 to replace Bowl-a-Rama
Region 1 Collin 75089 Rowlett 5051 Lakeway Golf TX City of Row Warning station. Clocks must be worn while inside
Region 1 Van Zandt 75169 Wills Point 555 Tawak-First Assent TX First Assent 24/7 Warming Shelter/Station
Region 2 Chambers 77520 Baytown 3406 Wisc By Pass A H TX
Region 2 Harris 77520 Baytown 2407 Mark Baytown C TX City of Baytown 50 Opening at 5pm 02/15. No pets. P
Region 2 Montgomery 77380 Woodland-Wood Street TX Volunteers City 40
Region 2 Walker 77340 Huntsville 1213 13th City of Hun TX
Region 2 Walker 77320 Huntsville 455 TX 75 City of Hun TX
Region 2 Harris 77095 Houston 8350 Hwy 40 Overdue TX 02/13 Day/ Night
Region 2 Harris 77571 LaPorte 9610 W. Fa First United TX Open 2/12
Region 2 Harris 77007 Houston 110 Sabine Fonde Cen TX Open 02/12
Region 2 Fort Bend 77459 Missouri City 7707 Hwy 6C Bend TX Volunteers Open daytime only. 1200-1800 on 02/17, 1200-1800 02/18
Region 2 Harris 77076 Houston 6006 N. Fray Galaxy Fur TX Owner 80 Open to all. Food and a place to sit
Region 2 Angelina 75901 Lufkin 323 Moody Gould C TX Overnight only
Region 2 Harris 77010 Houston 1001 Avenue GRB TX City The city of Angleton/Port Aransas
Region 2 Galveston 77573 League City 1001 E Lea Hometown TX City Limited Very limited space/resources.
Region 2 Harris 77090 Cy-Fare 744 W. FM Hope Center TX
Region 2 Harris 77002 Houston 150 N. Ch Houston St TX
Region 2 Newton 75966 Newton 213 Court Howard Ct TX ARC Day/ Night 02/15 - 02/16
Region 2 Austin 77474 Sealy 1310 US 90 Knights of TX
Region 2 Harris 77027 Houston 3700 Southlake TX Joel and staff Unlimited 50 beds but they noted that they
Region 2 Brazoria 77511 Alvin 4085 FM 5 Legacy Chu TX Opening 02/15 at 3pm
Region 2 Fort Bend 77459 Missouri City 2701 Cypress Missouri CTX City Dr. Ortega and Staff Open 02/15
Region 2 Brazoria 77511 Alvin 1720 W. Se One Church TX
Region 2 Montgomery 77303 Conroe 600 S. Frai Overland TX Volunteers 40 Day/ Night open 02/13
Region 2 Harris 77020 Houston 2801 Conti Pleasant G TX
Region 2 Harris 77584 Pearland 1414 Bailey Recreation TX City Day use only
Region 2 Orange 77630 Orange 1950 MT Salvation A TX
Region 2 Harris 77002 Houston 4100 S. Ma South Maui TX
Region 2 Harris 77090 Spring 1711 W. FJ Spring Unit TX
Region 2 Harris 77095 Houston 8350 Jones The Found TX
Region 2 Angelina 75901 Lufkin 423 S. 3rd. The Salvation TX
Region 2 Brazoria 78366 Freeport 803 N. Frio The Salvation TX
Region 2 Matagorda 77440 El Matamoros 129 FM 107 Tiehaven TX Warning Center
Region 2 Brazos 77801 Bryan 2505 S Col Twin City Tx TX Day/ Night open 02/13
Region 2 Walker 77320 Huntsville 340 SH 75 W Walker Co TX County 40 Day/night 02/13
Region 2 Brazoria 77422 Brazoria 601 S. Marl Borada TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77566 Lake Jackson 91 Lake Rd Lake Jackie TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77511 Alvin 2102 W. La Alvin Misso TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77578 Alvin 1591 Cour Heights Ba TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77515 Angleton 1601 ValdeAngleton R TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77584 Pearland 4141 Bailey Pearland R TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77581 Pearland 3017 Yost St Heights Point TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77584 Pearland 2849 Miller Peace Chu TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77581 Pearland 3005 Pearl First Baptist TX 8 Sp
Region 2 Brazoria 77581 Pearland 3017 Yost Shady Cen TX
Region 2 Brazoria 77578 Manvel 6612 Math Church TX
Region 2 Fort Bend 77469 Richmond 21000 Sour River Point TX County Referrals no longer needed. Space
Region 2 Fort Bend 77406 Richmond 7227 W. E. Gallery Fru TX Volunteers Operational again today
Region 2 Fort Bend 77459 Missouri City 2701 Cypress Recreation TX City Opening tonight at 7pm.
Region 2 Harris 77546 Friendswo 416 S. Friese Friendswo TX

Region 2 Galveston 77510 Santa Fe 13120 Hwy Santa Fe F TX

Region 2 Brazoria 77584 Pearland 4145 Bailey Pearland R TX

Region 2 Brazoria 77581 Pearland 3005 Pearl First Baptist TX

Region 2 Brazoria 77511 Alvin 2102 W La Alvin Missy TX

Region 2 Galveston 77518 Bacliff 4833 100th Bayside Co TX

Region 2 Galveston 77550 Galveston 3308 Avon Galveston TX

Region 2 Galveston 77550 Galveston 2222 28th McGuire-D TX

Region 2 Galveston 77590 Texas City 1800 9th A Blocker M TX

Region 2 Galveston 77573 League City 1001 E Lea Homewot TX

Region 2 Galveston 77546 Friendswo 702 Greenfield TX

Region 2 Galveston 77546 Friendswo 416 S Friese Friendswo TX

Region 2 Galveston 77551 Galveston 601 51st St Salvation A TX

Region 2 Brazoria 77581 Pearland 3017 Yost Shadycrest TX

Region 2 Harris 77090 Houston 1711 Cypress Spring Wo TX

Region 3 Bee 78102 Beeville 106 E Clevet At United TX

Region 3 Cameron 78521 Brownsville 656 N Minv Bishop Enr TX

Region 3 Nueces 78410 Corpus Chr 4001 Wildc Calallen FE TX

Region 3 Hidalgo 78512 McAllen 111 S 13th Catholic Ch TX

Region 3 Maverick 78852 Eagle Pass 2101 Eptin Cruz Muno TX

Region 3 Val Verde 78840 Del Rio 1915 Vet Del Rio Civ TX

Region 3 Hidalgo 78556 Weslaco 600 S Kans First Baptist TX

Region 3 Brooks 78355 Falfurrias 100 Jersey Falfurrias T TX

Region 3 Jim Hogg 78361 Hebbronvil 15 East Ma Jim Hog W TX

Region 3 Jim Hogg 78362 Hebbronvil 200 Long JIm Hog W TX

Region 3 Cameron 78559 La Feria 1001 Pam La Feria Do TX

Region 3 Hidalgo 78527 Mission 721 N Byn Mission Re TX

Region 3 Cameron 78578 Port Isabel 309 Railra Port Isabel TX

Region 3 Hidalgo 78570 Mercedes 1202 N Ver Safe Room TX

Region 3 Cameron 78526 Brownsville 1000 Sport City TX

Region 3 Hidalgo 78501 McAllen 1600 Norrt Salvation A TX

Region 3 Webb 78041 Laredo 6700 AnreSanes Ax TX

Region 3 Zapata 78067 San Ygnac 1103 US 85 San Ygnac TX

Region 3 Starr 78528 Rio Grande 1 South Rir Starr Count TX

Region 3 Hidalgo 78577 Pharr 1200 E Kell Vanguard TX

Region 3 Willacy 78580 Raymond 10804 Bus. Willacy Co TX

Region 3 Aransas 78385 Fulton 215 N 3rd Fulton Con TX

Region 3 Aransas 78382 Rockport 212 Gagon Fulton Fire TX

Region 4 Gaines 75939 Seagroves 315 Main S Baptist Ch TX

Region 4 McCulloch 76825 Brady 906 E 11th Brady Salvi TX

Region 4 Brewster 79830 Alpine 102 S 2HD Brewster C TX

Region 4 Terrell 79848 Sanderon 105 East H Communi TX

Region 4 Ector 79761 Odessa 415 N Gran Copper Ro TX

Region 4 Mason 78856 Mason 1024 McKi Eckert Civic TX

Region 4 Concho 78837 Eden 101 Burles First Baptist TX

Region 4 Hidalgo 76489 Junction 202 S 8th First Baptist TX

Region 4 Jeff Davis 79374 Fort Davis 202 Court Fort Davis TX

Region 4 Presidio 79843 Marfa 300 N Gon Marfa High TX

Region 4 Tom Green 79093 San Angelo 501 Rio Co McNeal TX

Region 4 Menard 76859 Menard 1001 Ellis S Menard Vo TX

Region 4 Irion 76941 Mertzon 112 W. Dus Mertzon C TX

Region 4 Midland 79701 Midland 1306 E Tay Salvation A TX

Region 4 Ector 79761 Odessa 810 East 11thatlon A TX

Region 4 Ector 79765 Odessa 7601 N Grs St Elizabeth TX

Region 4 Midland 79705 Midland 3001 N A True Lte C TX

Region 4 Tom Green 79093 San Angelo 630 S Oak Fort Conch TX

Region 4 Midland 79013 Midland 901 Midlan Presence CTX

Region 5 Potter 79107 Amarillo 207 N. Yale Amarillo H TX

Region 5 Cottle 79504 Baird 1600 US 27 Bardin Units TX

Region 5 Taylor 79602 Abilene 2850 TX 38 Bellway Pa TX

Region 5 Montague 76230 Bowie 413 Pelan Bowie Con TX

Region 5 Brown 76811 Brownwood 1101 Ave E Brown C TX

Region 5 Terry 79316 Brownfield 215 E Bro Brownfield TX

Region 5 Wichita 76354 Wichita Fall 735 Davy D Burburnett Community Center

Region 5 Childress 79201 Childress 1606 AVE I Calvary Bq TX

Families, individuals needing a place to stay during inclement weather.

Call (432) 689-8898 for assistance

FMI (432) 687-3077 or (432) 688-4600 for assistanace

Call (432) 889-9780 for assistance

FMI (325) 396-4705 for assistance

Call (432) 426-3213 for assistance

FMI (325) 347-5252 for assistance

Call (361) 675-0268

Location is currently operating as

For more information, call (325) 351-5000

The shelter will take people from

The shelter will take people from

Call (432) 349-4494 for assistance

Food, drink Thursday night through

If there are no citizens in the shelter at 11p.m each evening, it will close for the night and open again the next day.

If there are no citizens in the shelter at 11p.m each evening, it will close for the night and open again the next day.

Warming Center

Warming Center

Warming C Snacks and Water

Warming C Snacks and Water

Warming C Blankets and Cots

Warming C Blankets and Cots

stranded motorist & homeless & power outage

stranded motorist & homeless & power outage

stranded motorist & homeless & power outage

stranded motorist & homeless & power outage

stranded motorist & homeless & power outage

stranded motorist & homeless & power outage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 5</th>
<th>Childress</th>
<th>79201 Childress</th>
<th>1005 Ave F Childress C TX</th>
<th>Call Dispatch Open 24/7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>76308 Wichita Falls</td>
<td>4301 Cedar City Hope TX</td>
<td>Church Volunteers Open overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>79101 Amarillo</td>
<td>200 S. Tyler Code Blue TX</td>
<td>Open at 7:00PM closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>76310 Wichita Falls</td>
<td>3800 Barnes Evangel Te TX</td>
<td>Open now and prepared to recoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>79101 Amarillo</td>
<td>600 N Tyler Faith City H TX</td>
<td>Emergency Food, Clothing, Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>76301 Wichita Falls</td>
<td>1300 Travis Faith Miss TX</td>
<td>Homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Runnels</td>
<td>76821 Ballinger</td>
<td>400 N W 8th First Baptist TX</td>
<td>If you or someone you <a href="https://www.facebook.com/First.Baptist.Ballinger">https://www.facebook.com/First.Baptist.Ballinger</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>76301 Seymour</td>
<td>420 N. W. 1st Baptist TX</td>
<td>Church/Vo Open 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>79601 Abilene</td>
<td>1333 N. 3rd First Baptist</td>
<td>First Baptist Ban-bpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>76430 Albany</td>
<td>201 N W 1st First Christ TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Runnels</td>
<td>76821 Ballinger</td>
<td>1501 Broad First United Methodist Church</td>
<td>Contact the church at <a href="https://www.facebook.com/watch/1stUMCBallinger/">https://www.facebook.com/watch/1stUMCBallinger/</a> <a href="https://www.ums.org/en/find-a-church/church?id=64426">https://www.ums.org/en/find-a-church/church?id=64426</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>79065 Pampa</td>
<td>817 S. Cylil Grace Baptist TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>79401 Lubbock</td>
<td>1301 Ave A Grace Cam TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>79039 Groom</td>
<td>407 E 1 S Groom Wd TX</td>
<td>Homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>79245 Memphis</td>
<td>721 W Rob Hall County TX</td>
<td>Call the ch Open 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>76380 Seymour</td>
<td>211 N. Mae Harvest Ch TX</td>
<td>Open to an Open 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Hemphill</td>
<td>79041 Canadian</td>
<td>401 E Purdy Hemphill C TX</td>
<td>Jason Huckabee 940-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>79057 McLean</td>
<td>206 E 1 S McLean W TX</td>
<td>Call Dispatch Operational 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>79057 McLean</td>
<td>401 Rahoad McLean W TX</td>
<td>Call the ch Open 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>79057 McLean</td>
<td>219 Gray St Mclean W TX</td>
<td>Call the Ch Open 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Oldham</td>
<td>79092 Vega</td>
<td>105 South Oldham Co TX</td>
<td>Call Dispatch Operable 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>79401 Lubbock</td>
<td>1918 13th Open Door TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>79065 Pampa</td>
<td>2545 Perry Pampa Mx TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Parmer</td>
<td>79325 Farwell</td>
<td>300 4th St Parmer Co TX</td>
<td>Call Dispatch at 806-481-3303. Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Ochiltree</td>
<td>79070 Perryton</td>
<td>21 SE 2nd J Perryton Ph TX</td>
<td>Call Dispatch Operable 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Hardeman</td>
<td>79252 Quanah</td>
<td>109 King St Quanah Ch TX</td>
<td>City of Quanah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>79065 Abilene</td>
<td>2625 S. 7th Rose Park 1 TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>76380 Seymour</td>
<td>206 N. Ced Sacred Hya TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Region 5

<p>| Montague | 72265 Saint Jo | 206 W Evas St Saint Jo IS TX | The Saint Jo ISD cafeteria is open for persons needing shelter. Use the entrance doors next to the cafeteria on Decatur Street. The fire dept is there to monitor, supervise, and assist as needed. |
|-------------------|------------|-----------------|------------------------|-----------------------|
| Taylor | 79602 Abilene | 1726 Butte Salvation A TX | |
| Potter | 79101 Amarillo | 400 S. Harr Salvation A TX | Open at 4:30 PM close |
| Dickins | 79370 Spur | 210 Burling Spur SENIC TX | City Of Spur |
| Stephens | 76424 Breckenridge | 210 East Dy Stephens C TX | Open |
| Swisher | 79088 Tulia | 119 South Swisher Co TX | Call Dispatch Operable 24/7 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Shelter Type</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>76834</td>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>7001 County Rd 100</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>City and Rural Rides (CARR) at 325-280-7051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Runnels</td>
<td>76821</td>
<td>Ballinger</td>
<td>200 Crenshaw Rd</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Contact Mayor Seymore 356-4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Castro</td>
<td>76821</td>
<td>Dimmitt</td>
<td>13172 State Hwy 206</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Call Dispat Open 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>76821</td>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>701 North St</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Call Dispat Operable 24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>76821</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>120 Barclay St</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>We have showers, food, warmth, and workouts! Open to everyone. Come work up a sweat with us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>76821</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>4709 S 141st Pl</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Adults rep. Those seek Shelter activated likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Milam</td>
<td>76550</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>105 E Main St</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bosque</td>
<td>76605</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>266 FM Rd Bosque Co</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bosque</td>
<td>76634</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>803 W 3rd Trinity St</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bosque</td>
<td>76689</td>
<td>Valley Mills</td>
<td>686 FM 21 Searsville C</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bosque</td>
<td>76690</td>
<td>Walnut Springs</td>
<td>152 4th St Walnut Spr</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>76444</td>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td>204 North Calvary Ch</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kerr</td>
<td>78028</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>3000 SH 5 Cavalry Ter</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>76571</td>
<td>Salado</td>
<td>217 N Stage Church of T</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>76571</td>
<td>Salado</td>
<td>225 N Church of T</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>76544</td>
<td>Fort Hood</td>
<td>50012 Ola Community</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Coryell</td>
<td>76522</td>
<td>Coppelas</td>
<td>1206 W Av Copperas C</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ARC Partner Warming Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have showers, food, warmth, and workouts! Open to everyone. Come work up a sweat with us.
**Region 6 Coryell** 76528 Gatesville
800 East M Coryell Co. TX
open 30 Warming Center

**Region 6 Hill** 76567 Rockdale
2100 N Hig Cowboy Cr TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Llano** 78843 Llano
107 W Lucy First Baptist TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 78839 Kingsland
3433 Ranc First Baptist TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 76052 Temple
8015 W 4th First Baptist TX
150 Bring own Shelter

**Region 6 Kerr** 78766 Wimberley
19591 Wim First Baptist TX

**Region 6 Kendall** 78006 Boerne
451 N Main Hill Country TX
Warming Shelter

**Region 6 Kendall** 78162 Boerne
1180 S. W. Hills Count TX
8am - 4pm 100

**Region 6 Kerr** 78028 Kerrville
321 Thom First United TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76504 Marble Fall
1102 Blue First Unite TX
City of Mar Open
Those seeking shelter will need to

**Region 6 Kerr** 78118 Kennes
201 N Esp El First Unite TX
Open 50

**Region 6 Kerr** 76824 Fredericksb
1608 N Adi Fredericksb TX
Open 100

**Region 6 Kerr** 78737 Austin
14455 FM: Friendship TX
ARC Par 24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 78757 Gause
204 W Wol Gause Unit TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 78756 Gatton
924 W Wol Gatton Unit TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 78626 Georgeton
1003 N Avg Georgeton TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 78726 Gruene
300 S Gruene Hill TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76505 Austin
3000 Hwang Leeb Embee TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 76543 Klkenn
4107 West-Liberty Ch TX
75 No Pets

**Region 6 Kerr** 78642 Liberty Hill
301 Forrestry Liberty Hill TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 78711 Austin
5106 Villag Mendez M TX
City of Austin 24/7
People will The City has open: w

**Region 6 Killeen** 78701 Victoria
111 S Libor Mid-Coast TX
Open to all
Provides er Warming Shelter

**Region 6 Killeen** 78704 Austin
900 Barton Palmer Eve TX
City of Austin A CAPACITY
The City has opened w

**Region 6 Killeen** 78705 Austin
9142 FM 788
3000 Hwang Leeb Embee TX
People with pets will be rejected. Pets will received accommodation through Animal Services. Bring food and blankets if you go to a warming center or shelter.

**Region 6 Llano** 78843 Llano
107 W Lucy First Baptist TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Llano** 78839 Kingsland
3433 Ranc First Baptist TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 76052 Temple
8015 W 4th First Baptist TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 78766 Wimberley
19591 Wim First Baptist TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 78757 Austin
1508 Ruth. Hope Chap TX
ARC Par 24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 76544 Hubbard
300 N Mag Hubbard C TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 78646 Hubbard
1402 W. C. Immanuel TX
Pets are ac Shelter

**Region 6 Kerr** 78025 Austin
125 Brave Ingrm Eki TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 78732 Austin
7537 Cape AFA Union TX
City of Austin 24/7
People will The City has open: w

**Region 6 Kerr** 78745 Austin
4500 Menc Joslin Elem TX
City of Austin 9am - 9pm People will The City has h: https://ad

**Region 6 Kerr** 78109 Converse
9142 FM 71 Judson HS TX
24/7
This shelter will remain

**Region 6 Kerr** 78400 Kyle
408 West k Kyle Unite TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 78715 Austin
1608 N Adi Fredericksb TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 78716 Austin
3308 Ham Lleb Eme TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 76543 Kileen
4107 West-Liberty Ch TX
75 No Pets

**Region 6 Kerr** 78642 Liberty Hill
301 Forrestry Liberty Hill TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 78711 Victoria
111 S Libor Mid-Coast TX
Open to all
Provides er Warming Shelter

**Region 6 Kerr** 78661 Marlin
204 Live O Marlin Gym TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 78744 Austin
5106 Villag Mendez M TX
City of Austin 24/7
People will The City has open: w

**Region 6 Kerr** 78665 San Mar
300 S CM A Sallution A TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 78208 Kerrville
201 Holsa Sallution A TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 76504 Temple
419 W Ave Sallution A TX
24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 78028 Kerrville
855 Hays Sallution A TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76701 Waco
1226 Wash Mission W TX
Homeless Shelter

**Region 6 Kerr** 78759 Austin
12675 Rox Mosaic Ch TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 78731 Austin
3700 N. H Murchison TX
City of Austin 9am - 9pm People will The City has https://ad

**Region 6 Kerr** 78731 Austin
3700 N. H Murchison TX
Space limit Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 78704 Austin
900 Barton Parme Eve TX
Open to all
Warming c opening Feb 13th at 12

**Region 6 Kerr** 78665 San Mar
518 Guada Southside I TX
11a-p
Several loc: 512-557-0: https://ww

**Region 6 Kerr** 78722 Austin
11300 Old Point Con TX
ARC Par 24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 76548 Harker Hej
307 Millers Recreation TX
25 Residents - Warming Station

**Region 6 Kerr** 78752 Austin
405 Denso Reilly Elem TX
City of Austin 24/7
People will The City has opened w

**Region 6 Kerr** 78666 San Mar
300 S CM A Sallution A TX

**Region 6 Kerr** 78028 Kerrville
201 Holsa Sallution A TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 76504 Temple
419 W Ave Sallution A TX
24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 78028 Kerrville
855 Hays Sallution A TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76701 Waco
300 Wad Sallution A TX
24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 78154 Schetz
1409 Sscher Schertz Co TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 78222 Austin
1610 Marti Losya Mic TX
24/7
Warming C The center offers hot s

**Region 6 Kerr** 76701 Waco
300 Wad Sallution A TX
24/7
Warming Center and Shelters rem

**Region 6 Kerr** 78154 Schetz
1409 Sscher Schertz Co TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 78222 Austin
1610 Marti Losya Mic TX
24/7
Warming C The center offers hot s

**Region 6 Kerr** 76504 Temple
2807 Oak St. LukeTX
Temple has Shelter

**Region 6 Kerr** 76504 Temple
1018 S 7 Th St. Marye TX
Pets are ac Shelter

**Region 6 Kerr** 78681 Round Roc
1150 MoN The Austin TX
ADRN Part 24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 78006 Boerne
105 Parke/the Graphi TX
ARC Partner

**Region 6 Kerr** 76751 Salado
650 Royal I United Me TX
Shelter

**Region 6 Kerr** 76705 Austin
1903 Unive Univeris y TX
ARC Par 24/7

**Region 6 Kerr** 76705 Austin
1903 Unive Univeris y TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76705 Austin
1903 Unive Univeris y TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76705 Austin
1903 Unive Univeris y TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76705 Austin
1903 Unive Univeris y TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76705 Austin
1903 Unive Univeris y TX
Warming Center

**Region 6 Kerr** 76705 Austin
1903 Unive Univeris y TX
The City has opened warming centers for those vulnerable Austinites who have gone without power, heat, or water. These are subject to change. For the latest please call 512-305-4233.

Region 6  Bell  76501 Temple  305 South Victory Mkt TX  open  100  
Region 6  Hays  78666 San Marco  1310 Advar Westover I TX  ARC Partner  Warming Center  
Region 6  Kendall  78006 Boerne  820 Adler SYMCA War TX  10-5; 2/18 & 2/19  Hot Showe Warming Center  
Region 6  Victoria  77901 Victoria  2706 N Azat/Crain Elem TX  2/18 & 2/19 11am-2pm Meals prov Warming Center  
Region 6  Travis  78753 Austin  400 Coope Barrington TX  9a-19  Warming C The City has opened w  
Region 6  Bexar  78223 San Antonio  9810 South Bexar Cour TX  20  The office has capacity for 20 peop  
Region 6  Bexar  78292 San Antonio  724 Chestn Church Un TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78205 San Antonio  230 E Travi Corazon M TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78215 San Antonio  504 Ave E Grace Luth TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78207 San Antonio  1 Haven fo Haven for 1 TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78207 San Antonio  404 Brady I Last Chanc TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78207 San Antonio  400 Arbor I Life Reston TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78242 San Antonio  9990 S.W. McCuaiffe I TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78023 San Antonio  13715 Oung Our Lady o TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78213 San Antonio  3103 West Roy Maas I TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78202 San Antonio  226 Nolan Salvation A TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78205 San Antonio  319 W Tras San Fernan TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78208 San Antonio  1112 Willo St. Patrick t TX  This locatic Warming Center  
Region 6  Bexar  78221 San Antonio  1610 Marti Loisaya Mtx TX  24/7  Warming C The center offers hot s  
Region 6  Hays  78666 San Marco  820 Sturge KAD Korne TX  11a-6p  Warming Bus  
Region 6  Hays  78666 San Marco  501 E Hopk San Marco TX  11a-6p  Warming Bus  
Region 6  Hays  78666 San Marco  1402 W Hci City Emerg TX  11a-6p  Warming Bus

The center offers hot showers, breakfast, lunch and dinner. Meals provided as available; bring chargers; follow covid protocols.